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OLD TIMES AND SOW

I V Nebraska's First White Bottlers Visit the

Great White City ,

NEBRASKA'S' PIONEERS AND BABIES

Old Settlers and School Children Mingle on

Grounds During the Day.

GEORGIANS ARE BUSY CELEBRATING

Distinguished Visitors from the Southern

Empire State Are Hire.

EXCHANGE OF ORATORICAL COMPLIMENTS

Ktoqtirnt SpenkerN If iTllli Knoll
Otlirr In HIP Severn ! Srcl-

itiiM

-
( of ( lie < ' iui.lrj mill the

TrniiKniliiHlxnlpiil Pair.

Total niliiilKnlniiN > rutrriliMo 1U , .* : i-

TotnI ( dilute l , ms.70:

The closing dny of the first month of-

BUtumn wiw one that matkcil an epoch In
the history of the exposition The day was
superb for slght-ceclng. an nro most of the
autumn (lavs In this northern latitude and
Instead of the strong winds and HIP clouds
of dust thut swept over the .Jiaml Court
and the Plaza during the early portion of
HID week the atmosphere was wa-m , fresh
mid Invigorating , bringing the blush of-

lic'ilth to the cheek and making the old feel
young again With the beautiful dny came
Koodlv crowds of people , as them veto nu-

merous
¬

features for all to participate In-

.It
.

wan Georgia daj and hundreds journcved-
licro from the sunny land of the palmetto
and the magnolia to place th stamp of
approval upon the exposition and mingle
Kith their brethren of the north

In addition to the occasion being Georgia
day It was also a day Bet npait for the. terri-
torial

¬

pioneers of Nebraska , the men v.ho
braved the storms of nearly half a century
ngo and blazed the way for the great mass
of people who came later and bull-led up the
Kie-at commonwealth , making It possible to
hero hold tin exposition at which are fafh-
Tcd* the best products of the United Slutts ,

as well an those of many of the foreign
countries

It would seem that with the two cele-

brations
¬

heretofore mentioned the pro-

K

-
am for the day would have been filled-

.It
.

was filled , but there was another event
crowded in and It was one of the biggest
nnd the best. The day was designated as-

Chlldron'H dnv. a day vhen the children of
the state , excepting those from Omaha , were
the special guests of the exposition 1ho
little ones accepted the Invitation and thry
were present in pgiments , battalions , com-
panies

¬

and squads , they were present in
pairs and singly and nlone. They tame
early and thny lemamed late , they jaw the
exposition nnd will long remumber it , for
their was uothlnK that escaped their notice.
*.ll ii voj) i' too i-vj 'ilnr ! jcllow-
Imli i

*
. iim. . inu'icated che town from which

the children eamo were overv whcro llutter-
Ing

-
In thii bteeies. The wearers climbed

to the tops of the buildings , inspected the
bottom of ''tho , dissected the mech-
anism

¬

of the machinery nnd le.untd some-
thing

¬

about the operation of the wajs In-

whle h expositions are builded. While they
vi010 Imiulsltrvo , they were polite and cf-

fered no offense. It was simply a case of
Young America on an outing and the jount ;
hopefuls weio present for the purpose of
Imbibing knowledge.

While yesterday was a big dny , lodny-
piomises to bo a star event. . H Is an occa-

sion
¬

upon which Chicago , Omaha's big sibtor-
ovir on the west shore of Lake Michigan ,

Will own thp exposition for a day. Chicago Is
pending lib hero to take the
show and If they do not cairy it home with
them Omaha will not remonstrate. These
representatives will bo hero In all their
pomp und Hplendor , several thousand fijrong-
nnd will bo allowed to have their own way
utter they been presented with the
eoldon kejs of the clt > .

DAY AT Till : 1'AIH-

.KdltoiN

.

mid MiiieNineii llenpenk Their
1'rlde In Their llonif Mute.

The passing generation and the coming
vero on the grounds yesterday, the one
reminiscent and the other Inqulsltlvu aiU-
enthusiastic. . It was Nebraska State Pie ¬

neers' day and Children's day. And besides
it was Georgia day. The Georgians made
their prcsonco felt the most They have
como with a blare of national music and a
blast of southern oratoty The } met In the
Georgia building at 10 o'clock and marched
in a body to the Auditorium , escorted by
the Omaha Conceit band , whcro the exer-
cises

¬

were hold at 11 o'clock-
Uocinoi Northen presided at the Audi-

torium
¬

In opening the exercises he said%

Miit the Transmlsslsslppl exposition marks
an opoe-h In national existence , a triumph
of peace and an of the wonderful
progress of the gieat west and nottbwest

President Wattles , on behalf of the expe-
dition

¬

, delivered the address of welcome
He said that In thc davs of doubt and gloom ,

when the rumblings of war were heard In
the laud , Georgia came forward and prom-
ised

¬

to erect a building and furnish au ex-

hibit.
¬

.

lVel ( inoil ti ) lie Here.-
lion.

.

. HcnU Klchardson of Atlanta , editor
of tbo Atlanta Journal , woa the next
epeaker. He said In part

I 11111 delighted to be here Only once
v * 1 ashamed to bo In n place , and thatvd.-TulH'ii I walked thiough the avenues of
the Columbian exposition and found thatmy state was voiceless Todaj when
ntood in the Georgia building , not far from
hi're , and heard the band pla > our national
olrs. and that other tune wo love. "Dixie. '
I felt that I was In im father's house and
jny mother'n arms wore around me I do
not want to brag on Georgia nut she has
the greatest variety of mlncinl resources of-
nu ) state In the union The class of
Georgia In the hands of skilled labor will
make Dresden china. You think ton arc
In the agricultural garden spot of the world
It is n piophccy that Georgia will equal
jou on corn. You talk about hay I lor >

in hay. A mule will turn from your bay
to cat Georgia tmy In a minute. And I
would rather take the ciltlclsru of a mule
on bay than nil the experts In the world
You can ralso wheat In Georgia , and cane I'you wtint to.Vo Georgia , but wo arc
captivated now with jour wonderful expo-
n'rtlon.

-
. Wo her for her men , her

women and her traditions We honor names
and teach our children to honor men where-
CUT they spring from I seen my cltv
riddled with federal shells , but uow w'her
you look to the skyon will see thousandsirt
American Hags fluttering In the breeze.-

Hon.
.

. Edward Headwater was the next
Breaker. Ho nld In part

A gre t many years ago I lived wltllln-
titty raljM of the Georgia line. Georgia war
then recognized na the < n'plro state ant
bliicn then 1 Imvo had abundance of add1-
.tloui'l

-
' evidence * I feel Ihrtt Georgia haa ea-

rned
¬

upon n wonderful era. She Is dcstlnrf-
to rival the states of New England In uuu > -

xifactures Georgia gave the Initial nu-
to

>
the reconciliation of the nnnli'

and the south. It IB the- Georgia press that
has brought about the patriotic feeling that
now pervades the state. We understand the
Influences of the press for good and evil
but It has been due to tbo pre i and thnt-
nlone that states have officially partlcl
piled In this exposition.

You came a dUtnnco of l.GOO miles with
the conviction that the seed sown hero will
yield remits Georgia Is practically the enl >

stale that has come with a llrst class rx-
hibll

-

When I called on Thomas H Heed , nsk-
ln

-
If congress would appropriate $300,000

for our exposition , ho asked me If ns n
business proposition It would be wise to
make the expenditure when the government
watt running behind nearly } S 000.000 a
month Hut rongrec" made- the appropria-
tion

¬

The collection of palaces a vear ago last
May wan a prairie a corn fle-ld I fetl com
pllmented on the words that you of Georgia
have bestowed upon the management

lion John Trlplett of Thomasvllle , Go. ,

editor of the Thomasvlllo Tlmcs-UnterprlKc ,

made a few remarks and Introduced Colonel
J. H Hstelle of Savannah , Ga , who spoke
on behalf of the Georgia press. He said In
part

It Is duo lo the press of Georgia thai II
has the government that It has toda-
Don't

>

flatter yourself that our excursion
will stop here Wo shall go to the end of
the railroad We make these trios even
> ear We have been from Canada to
Mexico und from California to Maine Next
year , when things are a little moro peace-
able

¬

down there shall KO to I'orto Hlco
and the following 5tar. if transportation
doesn't cost too much we shall -visit the
Paris exposition

Following the talk of Colonel Kstelle , the
band plajcd "My Old Kentucky Home"-

Iiilin 'IViuiilp ( .riiM-n * Triumph.
The last hpcaker of the morning was

John Temple Graves of Atlanta , Ga , whom
Governor Northen Introduced as the suc-

cessor
¬

to Henr > W Orady Mr Graves paid
a gracious compliment to President Wattles ,

ho bnlil , with all due respect lo Ihe
other speakers , made the best speech of the
day for Georgia Passing to the subject of
the new south ho declared that the logical
and necessary outcome of the Spanish wai
would be the building of the Nlcaraguan
canal , making the southern stales the geo-
graphical

¬

center of the commerce of the
world ' If any man doubts , " said he , "that
the south will be equal to Iho duties and
requlremcnls of that time ho need only
study her hlstorj " Conlinulng , ho said :

Nothing In the history of nations can
pqual the manj-sided development of the
south In the. last three decades Out of
the nlijss of poverty and misfortune Into
which she was plunged by the civil war
she has fought her way to a magnificent
prosperity Her cotton crop of today Is-

twlco ns largo as In 1870 , her factories
havo. been trebled , her loom and snlndle-
shao been quadrupled Her income every
year from cotton alone is 300000000. her
property values have Increase five-fold.
She has trebled her corn crop doubled the
mileage of her railroads and today -with
untold riches In her soil nnd elixir in her
air she Is marching through safe channels
to a future of certain and incalculable prog-
ress

¬

, lighted by the dazzling multiples of
mightier windows than ever splendored-
Aladdin's palace or "pulsed a dream of-

oablcrn luxury "
Mr Graves then passed Into a treatment of

the war , its fessons , Its fraternal develop-

ments
¬

and Its magnificent results His
peroration wrapped Itself around the Hag

of a reunited union. When ho concluded
the entire audience arose and amidst shouts
of applause gave thren cheers for the grand-

nephew
-

of John Calbnin mil ton of a con-

federate
¬

soldier , -who speaking to a northern
audience evidenced so eloquently his Iqvo for
the stars and stripes.

The beit comment that can bo given on-

.ho oration of John Temple Graves Is to say
hat he has been Invited to speak for the
with on President's day and will probably
ccept If he can arrange his other engage ¬

ments.

11,11 TIMintS TillI , TIIIMR STOIC V-

.Ill1

.

| | C II ( < of ( lit* I'loiKMT In > * JlC-

cnllril
-

1itlif ActoiH.-
It

.

was Nebraska Territorial Pioneers' day
t the exposition and some 250 Ncbraskans

who located hero prior to March , 1SC7 , the
ate when Nebraska became a state , spent
ho day upon the exposition grounds The
ilonccrs made the Nebraska building their
iioadquarlers nnd it was there- that they
gathered during the afternoon to exchange

lews and tell of the dajs when there were
no cities , no railroads and very few white
.icoplo In Nebraska. Tliis meeting started
out as an Informal nffatr , but ere long It
became apparent that Itvas the proper
blng to have a presiding officer Tor the

position ex-Governor Turnas of Dronnvillo
was selected nnd that the record might be
kept straight Secretary Bow en of Omaha ,

who Is also secretary of the organization ,

was named
nx-Govcrnor Saunders of Omaha was the

first speaker called out by the chairman ,

n a flve-mlnuto speech he told of his early
! a > s In Nebraska , having como hero when
there was nothing to Iho city except a llttlo
fringe of houses along the river's edge In
the vicinity of the Union Pacific bridge

Champion S Chase urged that each of the
pioneers write a history of his or her expe-

rience
¬

( for It was voted to allow women to
Join the order, providing they can qualify
as to residence ) . Ho believes that this his-

tory
¬

should be written and preserved as
apart of the archives of the state , as well

(
as for the purpose of adding to hlstorj

Major I) . II. Wheeler of Omaha pointed
to a icsldencc dating back forty-threo 3ears.-
Ho

.

saJd that when he located hero there
was no Omaha nor was there a town of
Florence , but down at Dellevuo there was
it trading post Shortly affer his arrival
there was an election at liellevuo nnd It was
ono of the warmest the speaker ever saw.-

In
.

those da > s the principal occupation of
the people was selling shares in townslte
companies that were being organized at
every bend in the river. Cottonwood and
shingles were legal lender.-

Dr.

.

. Freeman of Dealrlco recounted his
experience In going to mill Ho had to ga
130 miles with Ithe grist and had to haul
his produce 140 miles In order to find a-

market. . The doctor bears the distinction of
having located the first homestead In the
United Staten The land office was located
at Hrovvuvllle and the doctor had found
a quarter section of land out at Beatrice thut
just Bulled him The homestead law had
just been enacted and ho was at Urovvnvlllo
waiting for thj law to become operative.-
On

.

the day when the land was to como Into
market ho was allowed to'enter the land
olllco at 1 o'clock in the morning nud make
his filing.

Isaac Hascall of Omaha told of having
come to Nebraska in IhCG , at which time
this vvas"a country town in the wilderness.
Speaking of the election held that > fur , he
said that only 2,000 votl s were cast In the
entire territory , 11101,1 of the vofurs residing
along the Missouri river In the vicinity of-

Iho little towns that had spruug up during
the few preceding months

Dr. Harvej Link pf Millard cxpTalned that
fort'y-two years ago when he located whcro
'10 now resides he had to go way Into cen-

tral
¬

Iowa to find n grUt mill. The trip
iUcant several daa' travel Ther was no-
rnone ) and to cross the river meaot J2 Jl
each way This toll was chargtd by the
fcrr > raau who usually accepted h s pay In
wheat or flour-

."Doc"
.

George Smith raid ho came to
Omaha lu 1856 and for a number of jeara-

Contluutd( OD Becotid Pico. )

COMMISSIONERS MEET TODAY

American and Spanish Representatives to

Begin Their Work ,

NEARLY READY TO GET DOWN TO BUSINESS

Inclr Sum' * Itpprpurntntlt pm Will N-

JlutP lliiMIH , lint Will Not , on
111 i1 Otlipr lliinil. To I IT lit

1 NelrIN Dl'lBT-

.Coiyrlght

.

( 113S , Press Publishing Co )

PV.RIS , SeptiO ( Xovv York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) -Tho opening
meeting of the American-Spanish Pcaco
Commission tomorrow will he merel )
formal Actual business will not be en-

tered
¬

upon An Intimation was received
this afternoon through Castillo that the
Spanish commission Is not jet ready to
proceed with the discussion of terms of-

peare In the absence of the necessarj In-

structions
¬

and papers from Madrl 1 Au-

adjojinment will therefore bo proposed
until some day next week

Thp American commission had a meeting
of two hours duration thle afternoon In-

Whltclaw Held's salon at Hotel
Continental The American commis-
sioners

¬

have so far only con-

sidered
¬

questions of procedure and the
Philippine problem has enl > been referred
lo Incidentally and no general discussion
ha taken place regarding It The opinion
prev.allH among Iho commissioners tha' ,

pending Merrills personal representations ,

which may largelj influence the determina-
tion

¬

of lhat branch of the peace question ,

It Is Undesirable to attempt to reach anyi-
deflulto conclusion regarding It Merrill Is
not expeclcd to arrive In Paris llll Monday
morning at Ihe earliest The Idea lhat Iho
American commission will submit certain
demands as a basis of peace at the outset
of the deliberations of the joint commission
Is erroneous. There will be u general ex-

change
¬

of views , after which Ihe American
commission will lav down the Irreducible
minimum of Ihe Untied Stales' demand. A
reasonable llmo will be accorded Spain to
consider those terms , but no needless dclajs
will bo tolerated

The American Chamber of Commerce en-

tertains
¬

Ambassador Porter at a banquet on
October 1 and the members of the peace
commission will be Invlie-d , but It Is antici-
pated

¬

they will probably decline for the
Bamo reason that Ihey declared themselves
unable to accept a banquet from the lord
ma > or of Liverpool

SURE THEY WILL CATCH HER

M-otlnnd lard ( Illlplals Think. '1'llej
Will Soon HimMr * , ( iiillforil

111 LllKtOll ) .

(Copyright , 1S08 , by Prc s Publishing Co )
LONDON. Sept. 30. ( Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) In splto of
the delay of Bridgeport aulhorllies in trans-
mitting

¬

the warrant for the arrest of Mrs.-

Dr.
.

. Nancy Gullford , Scotland Yard Is conf-
ident

¬

tonight that the Vancouver'b passenger
cannot long eluilo them.

From work done during tbo lust forly-
olght

-
hour * It bus been afc° rtalned that Mrs

Oullford , after leaving Wild's hotel wllh the
ostensible purpose of driving Vti Huston sta-
tion

¬

, circled around that place and drove
toward Uussoll Square. The locality Is filled |

with small hotels. Whether the vord GuIN
ford caught the cjo of the woman traveling
unaer the name of Mrs. Wilbur, or not , It Is
certain lhat she turned Into that Ihorough-
'aro

-
and look lodgings Tuesday night at-

he Midland Temperance hotel , 7fi Gullford-
treet Hero a room was found for her.-
iVhethcr

.

the (laming posters of "Thei-
Vanted Woman" circulated by evening news
enders or reported In the evening nnd

morning papers accelerated her departure
r not Is not) known , but early In the morn-
ng

-
Mrs. Wilbur again called n fourwheeler-

md drove av aj-

"London Is a great country In Itself , "
aid Inspector Freest of Scotland Yard , "but
hanks to the first Information , I am confi-

dent
¬

that we shall catch her yet. It may
notl bo In London , It may not bo In Eng-
"and

-
, but wires have been set In operation ,

and I believe before many days wo will bo
able to announce the capture of the Van ¬

couver's passenger. "

SPRECKELS'' BIG SUGAR DEAL

Aftrr Pour ACUI-H' Mntilimlntloii of-
AVortlilfHFt Slock Ilrntliprn Ln-

loiul
-

mill Cli-ar .fO)0: ! ( ) ( ) ( ) .

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 30. The Hawa ¬

iian Commercial nnd Sugar company today
passed from the control of tlio Spreckels
Rudolph and C , A and Is now In the hands
of a s > ndicate of bankers and brokers , the
lew board of directors being as follows
Hdward Pollllz , president , 13. M. Walsh ,

Albert Meyer , It G Drown nnd Charles
Sutro. Some llmo ago the Spreckels began
to unload and the stock was snapped up as
fast as possible by tbo svndlcatc. This was
done quietly and In a short time the now
owners had control. The Spreckels , It Is
said , tried to rebuy , but the syndlcato re-
fused

¬

to bell and negotiations for the com-
plete

¬

transfer were arranged , the deal being
consummated today.

The purchase prlco will reach $3,000,000 ,
or $30 a share-. When In January , 1S94 , the
Spreckels secured control of the stock. It
was not worth 1 cent u share , literally , but
by manipulation and the Improvement of
the property tbo stock wont up Today ,

after four and a half years' ownership of
what was almost valueless stock , the
Spreckels cleared up $3,000,000

KILLED IN BICYCLE CRASH

Our Man Killed , futility lu-
jurcil

-
In u Spill on ( Jurllrlil-
Trni'U , < lilrnuo.C-

HICAGO.

.

. Sept 30 One man was killed ,

another fatally Injured and a third severely
hurt In a bicycle , accident at the Oarfleld
race track tonight. The dead1-

IIAIIHY CLING , 20 jears old , fraclured-
skull. .

The Injured
Unidentified man , about 25 jears old ,

taken to county hospital In an unconscious
condition , may die.-

W
.

A Bridges , 21 vcars old , right shoulder
broken and bruised about bodv

Cline and Bridges , with Smith , were rid-
ing

¬

on a triplet and were pacing Kduarc-
"Llngenfellcr when the accident occurred. The
unidentified rider Is said to have be u the
cause of the accident , as he rode lu front of
the triplet as It was going around a turn ,

and all the meu went down lu a heap

AiiKonclllottnltM liixcriictloiiM.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 30 Senor Augon-
clllo

-
was still without advices from bis gov-

ernment
¬

tonight Ho telegraphed for In-

structions
¬

soou after his arrival hem and
thle afternoon cabled a further message or
Inquiry to Agulnaldo , but up to a late hour
tonight no reply to any of the messages had
reached tcre.

HAVE CATLING READY TO FIRE

tlllnnlN nunrilmncnrrlM - nt I'nnil to
Quell t'onl Mlni-rM * ' 1 rnulilpsI-

M I'orpp.

PNIII , Sept 30 Sixty-eight mem-
bers

¬

of Hatterj H , Galesburg , arrived here
this afternoon wllh Sprlugfleld rifles , side-
arms and two Gntllng guns , Captain C r
Craig , commander. In charge A flat car
behind the engine held both Galling guns
fully manned , ready to fire In case of attack
The sheriff dlsplajcd his star , but wus not
allowed to board the train.-

TOWKIl
.

HILL. Ill , Sept. 30. Three
hundred striking union miners from
P.ana today held up a special
Baltimore .t Ohio' ' Southwestern
train conve.vlng fifty-five Washington , Ind ,

ncprocsi lo Pana lo take tin place of union
miners The negroes were taken from the
cars and compelled to walk back to Tower
Hill , where they were locked up In the
depot until 10 o'clock tonight. At that hour
the negroes were placed on board nn east-
bound

-

train and taken bark to Indiana at-

the expense of the mlncis" union.
The holdup of the tralu vas jx-rfectlj exe-

cuted
¬

and was a bold stroke on the part of
the union miners. Engineer George Wor-
sham of Pana wan In charge of the train
and on ''being (lagged brought the- train te-

a stop The minors were nil aimed and
masked The engine was uncoupled from
the coaches and run a short distance , the
engine men being kept under a guard of-

fi jns Masked men then cnlered the front
door * of the train , while their associates
imrioiimSccl the coaches. The negroes were
then marched out and walked down the
track to Tower HIM.

News of the capture of thei blacks having
reached Sheriff Coburn at P.ana. he sent an
armed posse of deputies. Including negroes ,

from Sprlngslde curap toward this town to
Intercept the minors on their return Sheriff
Cobum's force bad not. arrived at a lale
hour In case Ihey fall lo nppenr the mlneis
will remain hero over nirjht and ilako a-

loundabout way homo U Is believed that
a balllo will preclpllaied If the Coburn
forces show up In thli vlclnlt > . The sheriff
of Ihls county refused to Interfere with Iho
union men. .

PANA , 111 , Sepl 30 Sheriff Coburn , ac-
companied

¬

bj 100 deputies' ' nnd a number of
negroes henvllj armed , left Pana at D o'clock-
lonlght for Tower Hill , seven miles cost , to
release the slxlv negroes raptured by union
miners , who held up the train on which the
ncgioes were coming to Pana Flvo hun-
dred

¬

miners left on the Big Four for Tower
Hill to Join the miners In charge of the
negroes The militia paraded the business
streets of Pana tonight-

SPIUNGFIEL1) , Sept. 30. The two com-
panies

¬

of Sons of Veterans detailed for
duty at Pana by Colouel John B. Hamilton
arrived in this city at 1 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

from 'their homes In Chicago On
their arrival here they were mustered In ,

equipped and elected officers and nt 7 o'clock
tonight they proceeded to Pana.

PLANS OF PRESIDENT'S' PARTY

ANNiNtnnt Scrrrtnrr Ui'lkU'Joliii , on-
Mr. . Mclvliilrj'n H.-.uirnt , AVIlt

Accompany tli <*

WASHINGTON , ficpt ' - ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Assistant Se r' r Mi IkleJQhn. on
the iequest of Prr I' i. .V Kiu'i-y , TU11 ac-

company
¬

the presidential party to Omaha.
General Melklejohn had Intended leaving
about October 15 nnd remaining In Ne-

braska
¬

until the close of the campaign An
Secretary Algor has decided not to go west.
President McKlnley extended an Invitation
to Mr. Melklejohn , who accepted , as It would
glvo him additional tlmo In the state As
made up at present the president will bu
accompanied vvebt by Secretary and Mrs-
.Vllson

.

, Secretary Bliss , Assistant Conimls-
loner Toner of the Indian bureau , Assist-

ant
¬

Secretary Melklejohn , possibly Secretary
ind Sirs. Hay of the State department ,

xecutlvo Clerk George Cortelyou nnd sev-
eral

¬

olhers lo be decided upon later.
Senator Thurslon today , at the request of-

'resident Wattles of the exposition , obtained
ho sanction of the president to a hand-
ihaklng

-
reception at the Government bulld-

ng
-

on the afternoon of the 12th , immedi-
ately

¬

after the close of the life saving drill.
Secretary Alger today granted permission

o General Joseph Wheeler lo altend the
Transmlssieslppl Exposition.

The Milwaukee having refused to handle
ho second special from Washington , Chair-

man
¬

Babcock of Ihe Transportation depart
mcnt of the exposition Is In communication
with other roads to perform like service for
his train as for the presidential train.

HEALTH OFDEWEY'S' MEN_
Hocoril oT Snllorn ami Troop * In I'lill-

HxcppilN
-

tlint of the
JSortlitlnnllc Sniinilroii.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 30 Admiral Dewey
appears to have been lucky In preserving
the health of his sailors , and In that matter
ho even exceeded the record of the North
Atlantic squadron. Sccretttry Long today
made public a short extract from the ad-
miral's

¬

last report , treating of this subject ,
In which while deofing with the general
climatic conditions of the Philippines , for
Ihe Information of the government !, ho says
of the sailors and troops

"As Luzon Is the farthest north of the
largo Islands Its climate la naturally the
most temperate In this connection it may
be mentioned that out of a force of over
2,000 on the ships of my squadron , the num ¬

ber of men on the sick list nt any tlmo has
not exceeded forty , nor has there been any
considerable sickness among our troops on-
shore , thougn they were much exposed for
Ibreo weeks In the trenches during therainy peason. As a matter of fact , Manila
IB far from being an unhealthy city and the
climate is as fine as that of any place In
the tropics. "

Tofnl Ilpntlii nt ClilrUaiiiiitiRii.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 30 General Boyn-

ton
-

, commanding nt Chlckamauga Park ,
sent the following dispatch to Washington
today :

"Repljlng to request of secretary of war
In jour telegram of yesterday , surgeons In
camp report total number nf deaths In
camp from arrival of regulars April 14 to
date , 425 volunteers and one. regular Of
this number fourteen were deaths from ac-
cident.

¬

. The figures also Include deaths lu
the Chattanooga hospitals

"BOYNTON , Brigadier General "

CUBAN ARMY IS TO DISBAND
(lonicz Autliorll } for I IIP Sciitriiienl-

Simp ! } WiiltliiB far Simiilxl-
iI'lirron to-

HAVANA. . Sept. 30. The secretary of the
Spanish military commission delivered sev-
eral

¬

documents > esterday evening to the
American commission at the headquarters
of the American party.

Genera ) Mlxlino Gomez , In an Interview at
Camp Ilojas , province of Santa Clara , Is
quoted as saying tbo Insurgent forces will
disband nnd apply themselves to farm labor
as soon as the Spanish troops evacuate tbo
Island

The Spanish steamer Alicante ualU for
Spain today. It will carry 1W boxc * ot
military arrblret.

KING OF THE RACING TURF

Ted Sloan Rides Five Winners Out of Seven

Mounts at Now market.

ALL LONDON RINGS WITH HIS PRAISES

Cnnir I.ltllpiiirrloitn .InrUpj < ! ! !

thp I'nallilinicnaliinlilc I'oliilcrn-
nn 'I IIP If Oun ( innicV par *

III * Honor * VIoclpMl ) .

( Copyright. 1 K l v Press Publishing Co )
LONDON , Sept 30 ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) All Lon-

don
¬

Is ringing tonight with praise for Ted
Sloan's wonderful riding achievement at-

Newmarket today , where ho completed sK-
t en wins out of twentj-aeven mounts Mnce-

ho oocned :it Manchester a week ago > es-

tcrdav
-

This phenomenal sciles of suc-

cesses
¬

, reaching nearlv 60 per cent of his
mounts is said tonlcht to break the I'ng-
llsh

-

record Five consecutive wins Is In-

llself the record for Ncwmirket track nnd-

hasn t been broken In England since Seth
Chandlev won live races nt Pontefrace in
' 93 and Fred An her onlv succeeded In do-

Ing
-

Iho same al Chesler Ion jc>ars before
lhat. cm August fi 1SS2. At Lewis Alchct
won races , all he starled in

The point , however. In Sloan's aihleve-
mcnt

-

lodav and that which has startled the
Ungllsh lacing fratornlt ) as It has nevei
been Htartlcd before , Is Hi it the voting
American rider , who emeiged out of ob-

scurltv
-

lafct fall , has mpde his records out of-

comp.uatlvelv long-shot winners When
Sloan left foi America last fall his methods
of horsemanship and his then wondcifiil-
pioporllon of wins weio bllll attributed to
fortuitous elrcumslances which the Hng-

Itsh
-

sporting authorities declared could
never attain permanent success

Tonight Sloan Is undoubtedly regarded In
the home of Ihoioughbred race horse breed-
ers

¬

and the home of racing as the king of

the racing turf This fact Is bhown lu a

hundred wavs In the fit at place , there was
an undoubted movement Instituted upon
Sloan's relurn lo I'ngland on the part of

his fellow jockos , who could not under-

stand
¬

how a man could be a jockey and
live at Ihe best hotels and ahsoc'uto' with
the leaders of Engllbh poclal and rac-

ing

¬

life , to shut him out of success
when they rould. This was demonstrated
nt vesterday H Newmarket meet Ing , where-

In the point of love of fair play that Is bred
In English bojs nt IHon and Harrow and
has its outcropping * on the Hngllsh turf as
well ns in the fields ot statcsniansh'p' , * o-

llttlo credit was accorded Stoan's win thnt
his opponents stiovcto defraud him ot that
llt'tle

| IPIH I'rnlNp Him.-

H

.

Is manifested again In all the sporting
newspaper olllces tonlghl , where the leading
authorlllon In racing matters are pi luting-

doubleleaded eulogies of Sloan's successes
and of his American methods W. Allison
of the Sportsman newspaper and one ot the
leading racing authorities In Hngl md says-

"As
-

to Sloan , he has had a great daj ,

Indeed , and I lon t think oven the most
obstlnato nmoiig us can any longer
that his style ot riding gives his mount
an liunier-ic ndv int ife others. W-

wn tells inj jo huv made expenrueuU j

with his horses at Rojston and has found
conclusively that It makes a stone'o differ-

ence
¬

In the form of any one of them to ride
It as Sloan does. The proof of the pudding
Is In the eating and Sloan's contlnucJ suc-

cess
¬

cannot be explained away. I assidu-
ously

¬

believe that a man might as well try
to win a blcjclo race sitting upright as a
horse rnco against Sloan unless he adopted
Sloan's style , presuming of course that there
wao anything approaching equality between |

the horses at weights. H Is really a. &jrloua
j

matter for the tlmo being , this advent of |

Sloan , for if his methods really do give him
a stone's advantage he can paralyze out j

eport
'

until such a tlmo as our jockeys have
accustomed themselves to ride In Ihe same
way. It is not a style of riding that can
bo acquired In a day or In a month , so far
as I am any judge , and even supposing tint
our Jockeys or any of them decide on a
change It must be long before they will be1

anything equal to Sloan at his own game"
Sloan I * MoilpHl-

.In

.

the face of this eulogy Ted Sloan him-
self

¬

is the most reticent and modest man
It Is possible to find in London tonight Ho
came homo from Newmarket and after a
quick bath and a change of clothing nt the
Hotel Cecil appeared In evening dress with
a few frletda at dlnnor , In the course ot
which ho said :

"I am graleful for Iho congratulations
of mv friends , both lu America and In-

London. . As to the affair between myself
nnd Iho other rldeis at Newmarket yester-
day

¬

, that matter has been placed in the
hands of the proper authorities and It
would be obviously linpioper for me to dis-

cuss
¬

it As to my successes today , they
are not a matter of great surprise to my-

self
¬

, but I prefer others should comment
upon them rather than myself I am trying
to do the same for ray owners here that
I would anywhere else. That Is all "

Another evidence ot Sloan's phenomenal
success Is the fact that bookniakcra will
not accept bets offenxl them with Instruc-
tions

¬

to simply back "Sloan's mounts ' In
the betting ring at Nrw market today Ihe
bookmakers were appurenlly paralyzed by-

Sloan's
-

winnings. The fact that lu the first
race Sloan lost his opponent won simply
by a bead and that the other losing race
waa caused by Sloan's horse bolting only
added to the Intensity of the demonstrallon-
In favor of Iho young American rider Cu-

riously
¬

enough this race was won by nn-

Americanbred horse , Han Gallic , formerly
owned by Croker. Afler Sloan had won
his fourth race the excitement In the ring
exceeded anything ever before witnessed on
the Newmarket track , the crowd cheering
him as ho cantered by as well as when he
came victoriously back. Cries of "Bravo ,
Toddy , " "I'll never leave you , " etc , re-

sounded
¬

In all directions and nowhere was
there the slightest suggestion of chagrin
that they should bo sustaining reverse after
reverse at what was supposed to bo their
own came.

Sloan will rldo at the Alexandra Paik
races tomorrow. The managers say the
course Is In splendid condition. The prob-
ability

¬

Is that any horse Sloan ildes will
become a favorltu at once and so far as
his owners ate concerned the young Amer-
ican

¬

rider may demonstralo the unprece-
dented

¬

fact that there can bo such a thing
as too good a jockey

< ; ivis: 'IIIIM A < ; oo DIM IIIIING.

Toil Moan Sliovi * Hip KnKlIxli Joc-K-
p > H Mow ti > Hide.-

Copyright.
.

( . lfc' 3 , by Prc-ss Publishing Co )

LONDON , Sept 30 ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) The Hng-

llsh
-

Jockeys have never before iccelved-
s'icti u drubbing as that which was admin-
istered

¬

to them by the rider Ted
Sloan at Newmarket toitay H was the
fourth day of the first October Hireling
Sloan bad mounts In seven raos and he
made the. unprecedented trrord of landing
flvo winners und one K onii horse In only
one race of the seven ho unplaced

Sloan has "jus cfffctiull ) aiiancrcd the
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adverse criticisms of his methods ot riding
and It Is not bollcvod that hereafter any
one' will be found with the tcmeiitv lo cast
aspersion on the llttlo Yankee jotkoy In
two biiccosslvo days ho has ridden a total
of eight winners and has put himself nt the
top notrh of popular enthusiasm

His record of flvo victories and one sec-

ond
¬

loday Is without nn equal In the mem-
ory

¬

of the oldest race-goer and In the per-

ccnlngo
-

of his winning mounts ho has far
outstripped the best of the Hngllsh cracks
Only thnso prompted by jealousy aio heard
to H.iy anything ngnlnst him and even they
are very subdued , for Sloan has become a
tremendous favorite with the racegoing-
publh

It was In the dial ince of Ihe day. ti-

elllng plate for 1-ycni-olds nnd upwauls ,

that feloan was able to do bettor than sor-
end and by u strange coincidence It was nn-

Ameilcan horse , Knu Gallic1 , formcrlv llleh-
nrd

-

rrokoi'B Utlc.i , thut beat him out
Sloan had the mount on The Wake The
distance was a mile anil a half and The
Wake was a 11 to I shot

In the Bretby welter handicap at | fur-

longs
¬

Sloan rode Draco for the Lorlllard-
Betesford

-

stable 'Iheie were starters
nnd liaco) , who was a favorite' at I to C ,

won with the greatest cane The wlnnei-
is by Salloi Prlnco-I ) iryn The combina-
tion

¬

ot Iho slablo and jockey was In great
luck , lot In the next lace , the hcurry Nur-
sery

¬

stakes. Sin in won fop the Lorlllard-
Bercsford

-

colors with the J-your old geld-
ing

¬

, Manatee , by Sir Mod I a Motley
The distance VUIH live fii ''n < r ' "al-
f'lcur rjo , 11 li-cf 11 HiWjj c'i.o >

at
i-

the stall Allhough i'io Held was large ,

he won with ease. Munatto'H price wus
5 to 4-

Sloan followed up his success by adding
Iho llous Memorial slake for 2ycarolda-
at live furlongs to his credit. In this race
he piloted Sir U. W.aldle Grltllth'b (Illy ,

Landrail homo In Hist place The belling
against Landrail was ' to 1. There weio
only three starters

By this time It seemed as If the little
American rider could not bo beaten and
theio was a rush to bet on his next mount ,

the 1-year old filly Libia , by Seniatlon-
Lima , owied by Loilllaid-Bercsford stables-

.'She
.

was not generally f incled and at the
post ns good as I lo 1 could bo had
against her Tor Iho third time dining the
day Sloan scorn ! a victory for the Anglo

| Ameilcan stable. It was an all-aged sell-

ing
¬

plato at Iho furlongs with eight slart-
ere Sloan pursued his customary tactics ,

out-jockeying the other boys '. the start
and , gelling a good lead , was never headed.

Sloan croAned his surprisingly largo num-
ber

¬

of winning mounts by taking the New ¬

market SI. Leger with Sir J .Miller's colt
Calashlcls , by Galopln-Theblus , who wat
favorite at 7 toI This tlmo the
dlstanro was a mile and Ihieo quarters
Reversing his tactics , Sloan waited patiently ,

showing himself to be n perfect Judge of
pace At the proper moment he sent his
mount to the fiont and won hands down

In the Rutland stakes for 2-year-olds , Hlx
furlongs , Sloan rode the LorlllnrdIleresford-
stables' colt Boomer , but failed lo get a
place , this being the only race out of the
eevcn In which ho had mounts that he did
not land his horse olthci llrst or second.-

H
.

wa won by 1) C Ilose1 filly Santa Casa.-

Mis
.

Langtry. lacing under the name of-

Mr Jersey , took second money with her colt
Kboracum-

Sloan's buccesslvo victories are greeted
with Immense enthusiasm by the spectators ,

the crowd cheering itself hoaue us the llttlo
fellow brought home mount after mount a-

wlnnei. .

COMING IN FORCE TO OMAHA

Mn > or Curler llnrrlxon and III * l"p-

IIM
| -

> N Stop at llnrlliiKton to-

I'alnt I lie ' 1 IMII.-

BURLINGTON.

.

. La , Sept SO ( Special
Telegram ) Ten thousand people gave
Mayor Harrison and the Cook C'ounly March-
Ing

-
club of Chicago a rousing reception at

11 "JO lonlghl. The town was ablate wllh
red flro nnd filled with the roar of cannon ,

guns and steam whistles. The club cume COO

strong on two special trains enrouto to cele-
grate Chicago day nt Omaha. They left
the trains here and paraded Iho principal
streets of the city Mayor Nauman wel-

comed them in the name of Iho city and
Carter Harrison responded with a ahor ,
speech The route of the procession was a-

jj mass of people nnd ablaze with light Tbo
excursionists left an hour laler for Omaha-

.Majoill

.

) for I'rolilliltlon Siiuill.-
TORONTO.

.
. Ont . Sept 30 The majority

for prohibition throughout the entire do-

minion
¬

will not likely exceed 1S.UOO All
the provinces except Quebec voted prohibi-
tion

¬

, Ontario giving It a mujoilty of about
10000. Quebec's majorlly ngalnut of llOOO Is
Just about offset by the returns from the
maritime piovlnces , while Iho returns from
Manitoba , the territories and British Co-

lumbia
¬

show that the west Is In favor ot
prohibition by a majority of 7,000 or 8,000-
.Uvcn

.

the prohibition papers consider the
majority leo small to influence the govern-
ment

¬

to attempt to emi't prohibition legislat-
ion.

¬

.

Mov i HIP n In of OPPIIII P PH , Split. UU-

At New Yorl Arrived August * Victoria
frora I'ambuig-

U ( icnoa Arrived Wcrra from New
York

Ilauii ur < Arrived Kucrt Bum&rck-
II from New 'iuri

At N'apli s ailed -Allor for New York
At Southau cton AriluJ Kensington

from New iorl , for Antwerp.

MBSlkRMEMULrWou-

ldBe United States Senator Holds Out

State School Funds.

FAILS TO PAY STATE MONEY COLLECTED

Some Exceedingly QuastionaWo Method i

Pursued by John L. Webster.

SEVERAL QUEER DEALINGS WITH BARTLEY-

Vorka His Graft for Advnnco Pnj m

Maximum Rate Oaso.

WARRANT REGISTERED AT ILLEGAL INTEREST

lllapl. >> | ion DUi-loipiI on I'xiinilna- .

lion of the Iteenrd of ( lip I hennA-

V IIPII ) Aoiiliant for llepnti-
llean

-

senatorial Honor * .

LINCOLN , Sept 30 ( Special ) John L ,

Webster i as boasted Ihnt ho has spenl-
twentvIlve vc-ars In sclf-wrlllrtng devo-

tion
¬

in the Interests of tin1 republican pnriy
without seeking otlleo and without honor
or emolument of anv kind It has bnii-
Bhown tint Ihls claim of Mr Webstci n
not only without foundation but is ton-
tradlclcd

-
hv Die facts

(Joint; Into the tecord n little further t
develops that some' of Mi Wrbster s vvoiit
for the good of thrt party IB of a very
questionable * rharnctei Miebster today
is In default to the slate treasury for fihonl-
nionuy vChleh he hat. collected ns Its it
torn ? ) but has failed to pay over to Inn
propel olllcei of the slate Mr 'UVbslei'
knows lhat thin money Is slate moneIln
knows alpo that lu1 has no ilghl lo retain
it , liecitiRo Iho roustllullon which ho helped
to frame m > H Hi it no money xhould bo
drawn out of Iho Mate treasurj except upon
a specllU nppioprlallnn of the legislature

'J ho Ht.itc1 Mhool money which Mr Web
Bter holds was collected by him In connec-
tlon wllh the catto known popularlv as ( hit
Hlllsdalp college case t'pon the dokcli-
of the United Stati-s circuit court It Is ic1

corded as Chirlcii H Mills , treasurer of-

Hlllsdalo college against William F rhapln-
nnd wife The hlstor.v of the cane IB brledv-
this. .

HlNlor > of ( lie Cane.
During the ndmlnlstritlon of Governor

Ilutler certain loins were made out of the
permanent school fund to Individual bor-

lowcrtt upon 10 per cent notes , secured by
real nstntci moitgage' ! Among others , i
loan of $1,000 w is mftdo to W P fhapln-
nnd wife Hefeiilng to the caseIn the
report of State Treasurer Mrflrldo , tnnrtn-
In 1S77 , there was at that tlmo dim on the
rhnplit nolo fl.nOO irlnclpal , J2 " 0 delin-
quent

¬

interest , and it WOK still drawing
10 pel cent Interest Thlr asset was turneil-
ovoi to thn attorney general for collection
nnd by Attorney Oenernl HcbertH plarr-
In 'ho handH of lojip I Wnbst r The rA-
IV.'K 'orjuput JM | u'ii , an'1 i ( J. V

port of Attorney General Dllworth for 1SSO-

It Is slated lhat them was a Judgment
taken against W r Chapln upon n decree
of foreclosure , with n staj of order of salr
for one year upon hlfl pajnient of Interest
upon the same And again , In the next re-
port of the atlorney general , Iho slatu ?
of Ihe ease Is explained an having gone
'o an older for Kale upon failure to pay
nleiest In Iho Inteival a decree had been
ntcrcd March 27 , 1KSO , for 211.133 for
he plaintiff nnd $1,873 30 for the xtnto ot-

Nebinska Against this Ml Webster fllo'l-
nn

'

attorneys lien fet $100 When the sals
was made ! In 1S8J It was confirmed with 1-

defliiencj Judgment of $701 Appearance
ilo = ket U. page list ! , shows thnt iimer D ,
Trnnk , clerk of the United States circuit
court , receipted , Mmch J.I , 1SS3 , to the spo-
clnl

-
muster for J2.000 , proceeds of the salc-

nnd that on the following day John L ,
Webster took $3'iO of this money on ac-

count
<

of the stnto's Judgment and receipted
"or the same

This money has never been paid Into the
state treasury and so far as the records go-
It is still In Hie possession of John L Web-
sler.

-
. allhough H belongs to the permanent

school fund of the stiito of Nebraska.
Prom this cnso several Interesting ami

equally questionable developments havo-
.nihen

.

When Attorney General Hasting*
was In office , the slalc treasurer gave him
a statement showing the amount of delin-
quent

¬

loans outstanding and nssels belong ¬
ing to the permanent school fund In order
that he might collect In such as were still
good U Is said lhat Attorney General
Hasting* seemed Information as to the
status of the case and called upon Mr. Web-
ster

¬

to make good Ihe money which he wag
holdlnir out and that Mr Webster refused
to settle on the ground that there wan
mouej owing him from the slate

Impeachment I'l opppilInttN I'pp.-

It
.

was just at this time that the Im-
peachment

¬

proceedings were brought
against three state ofllccrs , Including the
attorney general , nnd Mr Webster forc cl

himself upon them as an ntlornej for thu
defense Hy his position ns their attorney
ho stopped the further demand for the pav -
mcnt of this stnto money Illegally held by
him nnd hv reason of his position ns the
attorney general's reprcsentallvo In Ihe Im-

peachment
¬

case ho also forced his appoint-
ment

¬

as counsel In the maximum freight
rate case When Iho bill was before the
legislature making an appropriation fet the
expenses of the maximum rnln case thu
greater part of which was for the service of
John L Webster as utlorney , Biiggesllon
was offered that u deduction bo made llrnt ,

of Ihe amount which Mr Webster owed to-

thn Htate Thin HUggcstlon. however , dlil
not prevail , apparently for the tenson that
other IntercstH wore concerned In the pay-
ment

¬

of the claim which Mr. Webster waa
pressing

Tin * bill making an appropriation for the
purpose of paying expenses already Incurred
In tbo defense of the suits nltacklng ths-
rnniilltutlonallty of the maximum rate law
was passed April .') , 1895 Among other Hcmsj-

It contained one for J6.000 to John L Web-
Blcr.

-
. Section .1 of this act rc'ndB as follows :

"And there IK hereby npproprlated further
and additional the sum of $ H'iC073 , or en
much thereof as may bo necessary for the
following purposes-

."John
.

L Webster , for services to bo icn-
dered

-

In the appellate and mipromo courts
of the United SlnlcH and all irnvellng ex-

penses
¬

nol to exceed the sum of $ ono

"Por the payment of witness fei-s , court
coats nfrcad } Incurred und to he Incurred ,

oxrenBes for printing to be done , traveling
expenses of counsel except those lo John L-

Webstfor , and all other Incidental expenses
In relation to said Hiillx , { 7'JCO 73

" 1'rovldod , however that mi money shall
bo paid out of the um by this section herein
provided until the mi vice herein mentioned
has been rtndtred or the oxpenno Incurred
and the voucher therefor be n allowed anrt
approved by the Hoard of Tratmportatlon "

The voucher for Ihe $ u 000 fir nervicm
all cad ) pel 'oruicc' I ) Mr.Scbster wat


